Northern Illinois University

APPROVED OVERSEAS SUMMER LANGUAGE PROGRAMS
ELIGIBLE FOR FLAS FELLOWSHIP FUNDING
Center for Southeast Asian Studies

Note to NIU Students:
All decisions on accreditation of language schools in Southeast Asia for the purposes of the FLAS awards are at the discretion of the U.S. Department of Education. For details on summer FLAS awards through CSEAS, see www.cseas.niu.edu/cseas/funding/FLAS_Summer.shtml

Students may apply for non-NIU programs such as ASK (Advanced Study of Khmer in Phnom Penh, Cambodia), AST (Advanced Thai Abroad at Chiang Mai University, Thailand), and COTI (Consortium for the Study of Indonesian in Central Java, Indonesia) These programs are also eligible for FLAS funding if they meet the minimum contact hours and weeks in duration. NIU students interested in taking language or area studies abroad through non-NIU programs are advised to work through NIU’s Study Abroad Office. By doing so, students can receive NIU credit and possibly have NIU financial aid apply, in addition to receiving liability and insurance protections.

**Burmese Language**

**Win Language Academy, Yangon, Myanmar**

Location: About 20 minutes from downtown Yangon in private home. Director will send you PDF map to give to taxi driver upon arrival.

Tuition: Email program contact

Accommodations: No

Curriculum: Instruction available for beginning and intermediate levels, with advanced levels prepared in conjunction with individual student.

Contact: Daw YiYi Win

Email: yiyiw549@gmail.com

Telephone: +95 01 663-691 [dial 01 if outside of Yangon]

Note: Approved by the Blakemore Scholarship committee and for language training by the British Embassy staff.

**Yangon University, Yangon, Myanmar**

Location: Department of Myanmar Language, Taung-goo Hall, Yangon University, Kamayut Township, Yangon, Myanmar

Tuition: Email program contact

Accommodations: Email program contact

Curriculum: Instruction available for beginning to advanced students, June 1 to July 31.

Contact: Dr. Aung Myint Oo

Email: aungmyintooyu.myanmar@gmail.com

Telephone: +95 01 504-010

**Indonesian Language**

**Fluency, Lombok, Indonesia**

Location: Jl. Otomotif Raya Nomor 3, Dusun Montong Buwuh, RT 08, Desa Meninting, Kecamatan Batu Layar, Kabupaten Lombok Barat, Nusa Tenggara Barat, Indonesia
Website:  www.fluencyindonesian.com
Tuition:  Check website and email for current costs and billing/registration information.
Accommodations:  Discount on accommodations of all types
Email:  learn@fluencyindonesian.com
Telephone:  +62 370 693 541

Wisma Bahasa, Yogyakarta School, Indonesia
Location:  Jl. Rajawali, Gg. Nuri #6, Demangan Baru, Yogyakarta 55281, Indonesia
Website:  www.wisma-bahasa.com/
Tuition:  Check website for current costs and billing/registration information.
Accommodations:  No
Telephone:  +62 (0) 274 520 341; +62 (0) 274 588 409

Wisma Bahasa, Jakarta School, Indonesia
(contact for individual and group instruction)
Website:  www.wisma-bahasa.com/
Tuition:  Check web site for current costs and billing/registration information.
Accommodation:  No

Lao Language
Students wishing to study Lao must submit their institutional choices to CSEAS for consideration. Email Director Judy Ledgerwood at jledgerw@niu.edu or call CSEAS at 815-753-1771.

Khmer Language
The Khmer School of Language, Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Location:  52G Street 454
Tuol Tumpoung 2
Chamcar Morn
Phnom Penh, Cambodia
Website:  www.cambcomm.org.uk/ksl/
Tuition:  Email program contact
Accommodations:  No
Email:  adk.kslcamb@online.com.kh
Telephone:  +855 (0)23 213047; +855 (0)12 804718; +855 (0)12 941488

Tagalog Language
Students wishing to study Tagalog must submit their institutional choices to CSEAS for consideration.

Thai Language
Chulalongkorn University, Bangkok, Thailand
Location:  Room No.1310, 13 Floor, Boromrajakumari Building
Faculty of Arts Chulalongkorn
University Phayathai Road,
Phthumwan Bangkok 10330
Website:  www.inter.chula.ac.th/ ; www.arts.chula.ac.th/~asc/
Tuition:  Check website for current costs and billing/registration information.
Accommodations:  No
Email:  intensive_thai@yahoo.com
Telephone:  (662) 218-4640; (662) 218-4640 (FAX)

Payap University, Chiang Mai, Thailand
Location:  Foreign Language Center (Intensive Thai Program)
Office of Internationalization
Pentecost Building, Room 116
Super-highway Chiang Mai – Lumpang Road
Amphur Muang, Chiang Mai 50000, Thailand

Website: http://ic.payap.ac.th/other-programs/ia/language-center.php
Tuition: Email program contact
Accommodations: Paradornparp International House
Contact: Ms. Maneeporn Somkultawee
Email: intersec@payap.ac.th
Telephone: +66-53-851-478 ext. 7240

Viennese Language
Vietnam National University, Ho Chi Minh City
Location: 10-12 Dinh Tien Hoang St., Dist. 1, Ho Chi Minh City, Vietnam
Website: www.cvseas.edu.vn
Tuition: Email program contact
Accommodations: Email program contact
Contact: Tran Dinh Lam, Director, or Ms. Nguyen Hoang Phung, Assistant
Email: lam@cvseas.edu.vn or phungnguyen@cvseas.edu.vn
Telephone: + 84-913-905-627
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